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I. L. BATUMI, I.M.LI.
Parrittt* Soiicitor, 
NoUtj /SUit, Intur- 
oner AfrU, Kern/ Ax- 
tmtr Ajr*n\ &t.

Olflee-.Velley Tele»hene S'**,
meotetSN, m. e.

M. E. DEVINE H. C. M.
KINGSTON, N. S.

OFFICE IN POET OFFICE BUILDING.

Taumm comecrie* j ri?.*

The Central House
MIDDUBTON, ». S.
(WHHINLT H11DLITOH WUj

Ptoeaently ■United ami suitably 
adapted lor Traveler» and Tour- 
iats . . . Firit-Claaa Table.

tens A. J, BANKS, Prop.

PERCY Q. BANKS
PHOTOORAPH BR.

At Middleton Studio, Outlook Build- 
lag, every Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of each week.

Picture Enlarging.
Done in three different grades. 

Crayon, 3spier A Water Color. 

Prices $1.00 to $1.78.

B. E. H ATT,
mDDLETON.

Central Livery 
Stables.

I am HiU at UH aM etaad and 
aaaiy a * ym M a Wit 
aeeke with itagW and doabl.

•ID WmiiCI, Proprietor.

We arc Headquarters
FOR ALL

XMAS SUPPLIES,
Fine Une of Fancy Goods 
just in, consisting of

Novelties, Post Cards, Al
bums, Fancy Box Paper 
and an Assortment of Fan
cy China. Choice assort
ment Candy, Nutsi & Figs.

F. H. NORTHUP
Kingston Station.

Farm and Build
ing Lots For 

Sale.
Tha aebeertber oSbrs for aaia his tarn 

la Middleton. conalatlag of 14 acres of 
laud tael influx thro# acres of orchard ££ Of l.lenfalt ami It sew of Wood- 
lead sod pastor*. Thu house Is In good 
■—.I. end Is furnished The bura oou iKuHo II toss of hoy.. Everything 
wltt he sold Foceaskis given stones.

Also, 1rs building Iota os Queen St. os 
MS of which Is a ahep M 1 *». Apply it
at sees to, L v XovM or O. M- Moose. 
MlteWee, M. S.

HIGH TRIBUTE

To the Memory of an Annapolis County Boy 
a Newspaper of Seattle, 

Washington.

by

!>*** Mu. Ooxt—• Shortly ufler this time being In New
I am quit* mire «hut every true and York with fife father, in the brigantine, 

l„val Nova Xntian is always glad to Geo. K. CorhlH, young Weaver ennw 
hear when on* el hi* countrymen baa to the conefiiaioo that, since he had 
preformed u notable adatvewns. or ohoaan the lift of a seaman, he would 
attained nnnanal a,axeaa in the pursuit seek experience in a larger vessel. Un- 
of any avocation. Menti n was re- known to hfe lather, therefore, he 
cently made in your column» of the sought out nod* shipped in the Inigesi 
death of Capt. Hurry P. Weaver, a ship he could find In the harbor ol Ne«
native of Port George, Anna polir Co., York. Icier on be went to Hall tax
and a former resident of Middleton, and passed for mate and alter some 
I he splendid succees achieved by this further foreign voyages, he was sue 
young men in hie chosen calling is a ccssfnl in obtaining in England a eer- 
uoteble example of whet may be ac- rifleate of Master Mariner, 
complbhed by pluck, push end indons As boys. Hurry P. Weaver and th< 
i table perseverunce and 1 fuel quite , writer of this letter were friends and 
sure that some further facts ia regard lelfow playmates. It fe now room than
to his lift would be of interest to many twenty-five yawn since lest we roei,
of your readers. I take pleasure, there- hot as a tribute to the memory of e 
fore, in enclosing herewith a clipping high-minded, générons hearted youth 
from a newspaper of South Washing with pfook, ambition aad manly eour 
too, containing a brief sketch ofCag* age, 1 am glad to say. that if he had 
Weaver's career on the Pacific Ona, ' nor characteristic which l remember 
which I hops you can give a place ia distinctly than hfe tenacity of
your columns. This sketch deals mam- purpose, it was bis thorough dielike of 
ly with the last seventeen years of hfe anything mean or underhanded and hfe 
life. Capt Harry P. Weaver was the ^ of absolute fair play. Resides 
son of Capt. Robert D. Weaver, late ctf the n—relatives mentioned in 
Middleton and formerly of Port George Se*h aeet^^er, Capt. Weaver

FRUIT MARKS ACT

Its Terms—How Enforced —What Growers, Spéc
ulé tors, Dealers and Consumers 

say of it

(Continued from last wsrti. > 
was framed for the benefit of the pro

minent feature of their work, nod so 
conduct it that they mav continue in it

doners, middlemen and consumer* from year to year Such men do not 
These three classes, therefore, should find it necessary to secure a profit on 
be heard from. The law wes enacted each particular deal bat are willing 
primarily for the benefit of the Cana in this, as in oilier commercial 
dian people, but as the export feature transactions, to average up the busi- 
of the Canadian apple trade fe a most ness of the season, and are satisfied if 
important 0*6, the soeeess or foilure out of a large number of contracts the 
of the Fruit Marks Act has to do with balance fe upon the right aide for them.

and grandson of the late Deacon Chas. 
B Weaver of the same place.

His father, Capt. Robert D. Weaver 
was a deep water captain for many 
yean. The first vessel of which be 
had charge being the schooner J. V. J 
Troop, built and owned at Port George, ! 
by the late Mr. Granville B. Reed, 
father of Mr. H. E. Reed the present 
post master of Middleton. He next 
took charge ol the schooner Telegraph, 
owned by Messrs. Repart and Chas 
Eaton of Canning. The next vessel of 
which be took charge was an American 
brig which he sailed for some time be
tween New York and the West Indies.

Securing e lucrative position as bus 
ineee solicitor for W. C. Hasten dt Co , 
ahipbrokers in the island of Bermuda, 
Capt Weaver retired from the sea for 
a few years Although well situated 
and prosperous, it became apparent 
that he had not forgotten hfe fine love. 
Associated, as he was, with mariners, 
both in social and business life and con
stantly in touch With all the activities 
nl the aea, one would have thought he 
might have been weaned from actuel 
participation in its privations and bard 
ships. That soch was not the case be
came apparent when the desired op

inera» a number of relatives in Port 
George and vioxuèry as well as in 
M -aobaseB* and a he* of warm 
friends who a-ffl deeply regret that Its 
has been celled away in the prime of

J. B. St-OOOWB.

FeDoviag is the shew* referred *0

«Capt Harry P. Wo

I ea the
add fever. He wav 
tiMne three days 
l hi* condition was 
1 it aras act thought

him at the cad, haw

takes hack te California ea the Stenm 
ship City of Partes.

“Capt. Weaver was A3 year* atd ead 
a safer, of Fietoa, Nora Seeds. Born 
of seafaring mock, he early took So the 
sea, aerriag ia hath the Atlantic Coast 
trade aad ia inp am ships, la IftfiG 
he came to the Pacific Cos*, makiag 
Baa Francisco hie heedqeartere. Thee* 

’ he sailed South to the West Coast aad
portunity offered. The Captain"» broth- to *» North 00 différent voyages 1 
ar-in-law, Capt. James Parks of Port he gourd a reputation tor mast
George, «hen carrying on a ship repair
ing business in Bermuda, had bought 
the brigantine, Two Brothers. Capt 
Weaver decided to buy part of the ves
sel and lake charge of her. He took 
her to New York, refitted Her, went to 
the We* Indies and thence to ports in 
the Mediterranean Sea, being nccom. 
panted on this voynge by hie wife nod 
little two year old eon, Harry the 
subject of this sketch.

Capt. Weaver qubeeqnently spent 
several years in the foreign trade, after 
which he came to Port George end an 
gaged in the St. John peek* butines*. 
He next took charge of the schooner 
C. B. Weaver, designed and built by 
Capt. James Parks at Port George 
during the winter of 1678 and ’79. it 
was in tbit schooner, that Harry P. 
Weaver made hie maiden voyage at 
the Age ol fifteen.

that is KOI
la 1894 he wee given Ms fir* corn- 

meed by Capt. Moras, ol Sen Fran
cisco, t be vessel bring the oU tailing 
ship Occidental. She wee engaged ia 
the coal trade between British Colombie 
and Son Fmecieco.

After remaining with the Occident 
al for sera at years he began to teel 

' that the days of the sailing craft on the 
const tied» were about numbered end 
he decided to g* experience with the 
steam vessels.

By e coincidence hie fir* berth on e 
steam vessel wet on the City of Puebla, 
the same ship tlrnt le* evening bore hie 
remain! southward in their final rest
ing place. He was second mate bate for 
several voyage» end he Ml her to be
come third officer ou the Valencia, 
owned by the Pacific Steam Whaling 

(Coetiened oe page «.)

the foreign countries using Canadian 
app'es. Testimony, therefore, of those 
who buy Canadian apples in foreign 
countries, will be of value.

The opinion of the Fruit Marks Act 
held by Canadian growers may be 
gauged very accurately by the criticism 
of the Provincial associations nl each 
oflbr provinces of Canada where fruit 
growing fe an important feature. 
Without exception the Provincial aaso- 
étalions have expressed their hearty 
approval of the Fruit Maries Act and 
the way in which it fe enforced. It 
would not be hard to make a list of 
many hundreds of growers who have 
during the peat six years expressed 
individually their approval of the prin
cipals of the Act.

The retail fruit merchants represent 
perhaps more nearly the consumers 
fbey have almost without exception 

expressed their approval of the princi
ples ot the bill, and they are at present 
engaged, through their Dominion As
sociation of remil sellers in introducing 
new features tor the purpose of more 
effectively enforcing the Act locally; 
bat there fe no dessenting voice with 
reference to the principle of the Act 
itself, and there fe no difference of opin
ion with reference «0 the very great 
improvement that the Act has made in 
the -local fruit trade as we® ns the 
export trade.

The apple operators, who are the 
tree middlemen, are not quite so onae

They are, therefore, not tempted to 
practise the arts of the buyer who is in 
the apple business in such a way that 
he must secure practically a profit 
upon each transaction. Of course, 
there are a large number of itinerant 
hovers who have no status whatever 
in the country and who are willing to 
do anything in order to make a profit, 
having no reputation to sustain. The 
last two classes of buyers are not 
friendly to the Froit Marks Act.

The reception of the Act in foreign 
countries has been even more enthus
iastic than in Canada itself, inasmuch 
as the law with reference to the export 
trade is more effectively enforced than 
tor the local trade. The following 
extract is from the London, England, 
Fruit Grower, dated February 11, 
1904 :

“The United States Coos* in Edin
burgh records the fact that Canadian 
apple imports are gaining a very 
atrong position in the Scotch markets, 
in some cases supplanting the United 
Metis supplies Mr. Fleming Mates 
that the system of inspection adopted 
in Canada and subsequently renewed 
at the British porta, has served as a 
guarantee to the buyers of Canadian 
apples, and has in this war proved 
useful to seller and purchaser.'’

Extract from letter of Thomas Ros
se®, froit dealer, Glasgow, Scottiand :

“In reference to the pocking ef 
apples in barrels there can be no doubt

7meus, There era, indeed, among the passing ot the Frmt Marks Act, 
them « few who are not favorable »* ' 1901, bed a mo* beneficial effect in 
the Act, though I know of00 one who improving the grading and marking* 
otjecte le the principle ef the Art- the fruit.
the objections being urged against 
special feat ures or again* ah* they 
deem the indiscreet enforcement ef it 
fhe feet that there" is ee one who erit- 
ictses the Art weoU he eafeciemt reason 
for aa explanation el the wart of per
fect aoaurmity. The explanation is 
found in the aatara of the burin*» aad 
the character ef many M the me» who 

the emfilsyear* ef buying aad 
selling apples. This borioem is largely 
speculative as nasally oeaAerted. The 
buying is does comparatively early in 
the season, before the volume of the 
crop or the market raise can he e*i- 
mated with any degree of certainty 
Under each dienaartaaees it is easy to 
see that sanguine bayera are freqeeody 
tempted to pay higher prient thee the 
markets ultimately jetify. When the 
time for marketing comes, the tempta
tion is almost irreaisUble to so peck 
and mark these apple* that the buyer 
can finish the transaction without seri
ous toes. Ibis ie done by overfacitig 
end eodergrading It will be readily 
understood that dealers of this unwrap 
utous type are a* seriously in favor of 
any is* ridions being placed upon 
their actions.

On the other heed, litany of our 
merchant», and the best of them, took 
forward to the apple Uu-inem aa a per

Extract from an interview with Mr 
Dermis, a broker of Covent Garden. 
London, Bag. : I think the art is a 
very greet advantage, and if the trade 
ea each side cooperate with the Friait 
Department, I am rare it will he to 
the benefit * all concerned. Thera 
has undoubtedly been a va* improve

set in the packing and grading."
It might he remarked that the ad

vantage accreting accessing to the 
Canadian grower dote not consist simp
ly in the conerionmew that be has not 
cheated anyone either in the marking 
or packing of his apples. In fact, the 
Fink Marks Art to in no sense * the 
word en attempt to make people boue* 
by legislation ; but. though it does not 
do this, it certainly does make them 
•art a* though they were hone*,” 

aa one of the college professors said 
when writing to me regarding the Act. 
The advantages accruing to the buyers 
of apple* are evident. They are fairly 
rare that they are getting exactly what 
they have paid for. The advaotgaee 
to the Canadian grower appear in the 
etdoogert light in the rnatkrt reports 
of Great Britain.

In recent years, since the passing of 
the Fruit Marks Art, trade journals 
and the broken who furnish market 

(Continued on page 4.)

Wanted.
Man and wife to work on farm. JVfan 

must be temperate, all-around farmer; 
wife, neat, economical, good cook. State 
wages expected.

F. T. MOORE,
Ivowell St.,

West Peabody, Mass.

tV, ROOT,
General Merchant,

SPRINGFIELD, N. S

Both Goods and Prices Right. 
Call and See for Yourself.

LOCAL SALESMAN WANTED.
for MIDDLETON and adjoining 

country to represent
‘•fmiU'xdrwttxl immts.”
Ts&rgest list of commercial and domestic 

varieties of frnit ever offered, suitable for 
Nt.và Scotia planting. AH the latest and 
Improved Specialties in both fruit and 
ornamental stock.

A permanent situation for the right man ; 
liberal indneements ; pay weekly ; Reserv
ed Territory : Free Equipment.

Write for particulars.

STONE & WELLINGTON,
FONTH1LL INU-SERIES.

(Over Son acres.)

TORONTO. - - ONTARIO.

Notice.
Farm for Sale.
One of the beat frivt farms in the 

Annapolis Valley belonging to the es
tate ot the late T. A. Margeson 31 mat
ed within two mmutes walk of Water- 
vilk railway statin'. Large htwee and 
nix outbuildings all in gond repair. 
Over 2000 apple, plum, pear and 
cherry trees. A bargain may be ex
pected as the property must be gold in 
order to close the estate business. Call 
a - d see the property or write tor further 
particular* to,

IVGtAI I. MaHGF.SON,
Administrator. 

Waterville, Kings Co., N. S.

Xmas Greetings.
year

surpasses all previous lines. Wc would 
be pleased to have you call and inspect 
our goods.

Thanking you for past patronage and 
wishing you a Merry Xmas and Happy 
New Year, I remain,

Yours very truly,

J. C. GRIMM.

1 Made from the popular J 
I NICTAUX GRANITE f 

at Lowest Prices.

T. RICE, Bear River.

SO YEARS'

Patents
Oceione

Copyrights Ac.
I " erlpttonnsr 

I whether an 
Commtmloft--------- _ <*££**•

^tE^%^<JKK3te

erase,roo-n. bouw

relate*
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Snaps in OVÈR8Ô0TS !

CmDlÂ»

.V) pr*. Women*» Mriltla ovevboots.
like cut; sale and list price, tf.iWk# 
onr price $2.00

2.'» prs Women a Button Over-^ 
boots, Hat price 52.15. 
pra Women * Button Over- 

boots, list price $1.75. 
tà pra Misses' two bookie 

Overhoot, list price

L«w

19

per
tent.

2v prs Children's two-bock le 
Overt***», list price $1 to 

23 prs Bovs two-buckle Over- 
boots, list price $1.90.

23 prs Youths two-heckle 
Overhoots, list price Slfto.

These prices are for cash only. This 
sale is ko<*1 until Xmas or until 
goods are sold.

SCHAFFNER’S SHOE STORE.

*

Cooking
If its in the line of

Utensils
We have It.

If in High Class

Ranges or Cooking Stoves
We have It.

if in

Heating Specialties 
Bath Room Fixtures

We have It.

We can deeply interest you in any of the above 
lines, and therefore await a continuance of 
your patronage.

CROWE BROS. 
wmn

THE PEOPLE
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY

FRED E. COX

MIDDLETON, N. S.

Su«scHivnoN $i.oo per year.
$i.jO in advstnc^to the United States.

Single Copie» St cent each.
AnvBWTiStNO .should be in on Saturdays; oth*’ 

copy not later than Monday noon.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1907

Christmas

Tomorrow we observe the aonivers- 
erv of Heaven’» greatest gilt to Earth 
And while in coromer itioo of God1, 
priceless gift to men we ere giving nod 
receiving presents mey we ell reroem- 
lier that much of Christ’s work on 
Earth was smoog the unfortuoate ami 
the poor. He said “Inasmuch se you 
have done it unto the least of these ye 
have done it onto me” end taught that 
true giving was “expecting not to re
ceive again.”

We wish all our readers the lull es' 
happiness of the happy season.

Porl< Wanted.
Pig 00—200—6 3-4c. 

200—260—7c. 

260—350—6 Wc.

J. M. ROOP PACKING COT

Blacksmith’s Stand.

Blacksmith Shop to rent. Owned by the
late Holmes Cassidy, of Xorth Kingston.

Will sell Tools if wanted. Good stand, 
Plenty of work. Apply to

MRS. LYDIA CASSIDY. 
Kingston Station.

N. B —None but sober men need apply.

N. S. F. Growers 4mo.

New officers of the N. S. Fruit 
Growers Association were elected last 
week as follows :—

Pres., R. W. Starr, Wolfville ; Vice- 
F resident, G. C. Miller, Middleton ; 
Secty , S C. Parker, Berwick ; A- 
Secty., J. H. Cox, Cambridge ; Trees , 

'l G. W*. Munroe. W olfville.
Co-operative marketing was discussed 

by N. McNeil. Ontario ; and F. A 
Raltzer, Middleton

A bounty of 10c lor each brown 
tail moth uest is to he paid. Principal 
Morton, of Dtgby : H. W. Payne, 
Granvilk Ferry, G. H. Vroom, Mid
dleton and R. VV. Starr, of WotiVille, 
were appointed a committee to receive 
these nests.

On account of the early date of the 
next Provincial exhibition the Associa 
tiou passed a resolution against any 
exhibit of apples being made.

A resolution was also passed asking 
the govern meut to make arsenic ot lead 
tree of duty to aid in lighting brown 
tail and other moths.

J. B., David Milberry; Court Physi
cian, L. R. Morse.

Services tor Sunday Dec. 89rb, 
Methodist 11 a. m. Baptist 11 a. 1 

Episcopal 3 p m.

DO TOUR XMAS SHOPPING
AT

SCHAFFNER’S.
ANTICIPATING

a good trade in Xmas Supplies, we have placed large orders and fresh 
goods are arriving daily.

Before buying we trust you will visit oar store look over our 
stock, get prices, etc., whether you purchase or not. We will show 
you what we carry with pleasure.

Our Pay Down System has polled prices away down 
all around, and we are satisfied from the generous patronage received 
that this system meets with the approval of the baying public.

From a business standpoint don’t you think it is to your in
terest to give us a share of your patronage—if you haven’t done so 
already—and thereby assist in bringing the consumer in close touch 
with the producer and manufacturer.

Lawrencetewn

Roadr
« Flour

With our fresh and well assorted stock of LAtffUS9 and

Cent’» Dry Goods, Boots and 
made Clothing, Crocfceryware,
gpd Peed, we anticipate a large Xmas trade.

Wishing von one and all a joyous season.

We remain, yours faithfully

E. & E. SCHAFFNER.

We wish the Editor o#the People 
and its reader* a Merry Christmas. 

Miss Lizzie Morgan is home lor the
holidays.

Frank Wlieeloek and A. L. Bishop 
arrived home on Saturday.

Miss Bertha Newcomb is home for 
the holidays.

Messrs. Eddy Daniels and Lamer* 
Why nard are home fr«m Wolfville for 
Christmas holidays.

Louis Bnlcoiu. of Lunenburg. 
Academy, a rived home on Monday.

Mr. S. Moore and wife, of Mass., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Whitman

Rev. Mr. Corey tilled the appoint
ments of the Baptist church on Sunday 

Clarence Longley and wife, of Bos
ton, arrived home on Weal., for the
winter

Mr. and Mrs S.E. Bancroft enter 
mined a large number uf the S. S 
scholars on Tues, and Wed evenings 
►f last week.

Rev. Win. Brown and wile have 
gone to Hn'ifax to spend Christmas 
with their daughters.

M and Mrs. S H. Daniels have 
gone ui New Minas to spend C hristmas

Our school closed for the holidays 
on fee 20th. fu the forenoon the 
pupils ot the advanced department spent 
a pleasant session, at the close of 
which they presented Principal Spin
ney with a $f).00 gold piece, as a 
token of regard for his services, lu 
the afternoon the primary and interme
diate departments held a concert and 
Xmas tree. After a very interesting 
piogram by the children the gifts 
were distributed and speeches were 
made by Rev Win. Brown, J. W. 
Whitman, 3 K. Bancroft and J K 
Schatfner and closed with the National 
Anthem.

The members of the 1. O. F. met 
in their bell on Friday evening lest 
and after transacting the regular busi
ness appointed the following officers for 
the year C. R > L. W Elliott ; V. 
C. R., J E , Schafner ; Orator, F. B. 
Bishop; F. S., Byron Morse; U. S. 
B, ». Daniels ; F C. R.,C. B. Wbit- 

;9k W., J. F. Daniels; J W.t 
T. ». Spinney ; S. BM t*nue Foster ;

Springfield

We wish the Outlook sod its read
ers h Merry Christmas and a happy 
and prosperous New Year.

Our teachers Misses McLean and 
Baker are spending their vacation at 
their homes in Margaret ville.

Masters Murry and Leslie South
gate ol Mt. Allison, are spending their 
vacation at their home hers.

Miss Hattie Banka of Mt. Rose is 
doing dressmaking here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gates sod 
Messrs. Joseph and Wylie Gates are 
spending Christmas at Middleton.

A large number enjoyed the con- 
>*«ri given at Lake Pleasant school- 
house on Wed leads y evening last, giv
en by Miss Emnie Baker and scholars.

Low M rfW.| nt A adia id spending 
hi» vacation at bn home in Has ings

Mias E. Saunders, teacher at Hast
ings gave a Christmas tree and treat 
for her scholars 00 Thursday evening 
last.

Miss Eva Rocp teacher at Dolhousie 
East and Miss Flossie Young of Albany 
South, are spending their holidays si 
their homes here.

Messrs. Starr Young, Leslie and 
Wm. Freeman left the 19th, 1er Bear 
River, where they intend working ip 
the woods.

Messra. Wm. Conrad and Perry 
McNsyr of Kennetcook are spending 
Christmas at home.

A G. Hi rile of Lockpart is spend
ing his vacation the guest of Miss 
Grace Grimm.

Quite a number are ill with measels, 
but at present ere recovering.

Mrs. E H. Howe ie spending Christ
mas with friends at Halifax.

Rev. I. W. Porter was present at 
the Roll Call in the Baptist Church on 
Suo'lsy afternoon. He also conducted 
the service here in the morning and at 
Falkland Ridge in the evening.

Among recent arrivals at the Lake
side House are as follows :-Mise Ermie 
Baker, Springfield ; Mias Ella Dowaie, 
Spring*1 Id ; Misa Pearl Roop, Spring- 
lia Id ; Miss Wills Roop, Springfield ; 
A. L. Patterson. Springfield ; W. P. 
Mailman, Springfield ; L. A. Saunders, 
.Springfield ; V. L. Roop, Springfield ; 
G. M. Quigley, Crossbare.

Ylrfol
Our delicious Cod Liver 
preparation without oil. 
Better than old-fashiored 
cod liver oil and emulsims 
to restore health for 
Old people, delicate children, 
weak run-down persons, add 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and ell throatlmd 
lung troubles.
Try H on our guarantee.

Middleton Pharmacy.

Greenwood

ogsv
Ga., is staying at Mr. J. B. Spinney'* 

Mrs. W. Grey and son, of Maine, 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and. Mrs. 
H. Paterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Spinney left 
on Wed., to spend the winter with 
their daughter, Mrs Mand G. Lemnnt 

Quite a number From this place 
attemied the wedding of Miss D. L 
Shaw, Torbrook.

M s. Clarence Cogswell is receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a fit- 
tie son.

Mrs. D. Armstrong and daughter, 
I lettie, of Bloomington, spent Sunday 
with friends here.

The Baptist Donation held at Mr 
Geo. Meisters*, was largely attended 
The sum of $53 was given to Pbsto 
McGregor.

A new blacksmith shop for Mr B. 
J. Feeder is nearly complete, replacing 
the one destroyed by fire.

Fat and Saskatchewan Coats 

Far and Saskatchewan Ifabes

Horse Clothing and Harness \
At

T. P. Calkin &- Co’ÿ’s.
AGENTS FOR

Slprwin Williams faints.

wwwwwwwww

AûeUTS FOR

IfClary Rtoiw & Ranges.

J

The Principal of 
he» been oo tided that g" aduetee of the 
Seminary in the senior matrice tatirni 
course wtR, tar the next three year» 
be admitted to the freshman etaee of 
WeUetoy College, upon cortiftaate 
without examination. Tke ie the only 
ladies' college io the Maritime provin
ces having certificate rights—WohrviUe 
Acadian.

At the home ot Mr. J. B. Mac ■! 1
Doe alii. Croaaburn on Sunday evening tile ensuing year are as loUows : 
the *2, Mr. Jieko C. Mitsuiu.ami Miaa»Éê
Hestie M. Citwmieg* were named by 
Rev. J. Heal.

Mr. and Mrs. Maraton started «ext 
morning UB their boueyteoua tfip. A 
special treia waa tun over the pavison 
Lumber Co’» baa tor their accomo.laiion 
aud the people ot Croasburo gave them 
a grand aeudoS. They went to Qdc- 
wa via Middleton end Digby and will 
teu.ru to Crosapurn. Mrs. Marston 
«ill receive oa Jen. 7th and 8th.

To'Daÿ

an<|

Thursdaÿ !

Our 25c. each 
Cash Tables

consisting of Christmas. 
New Years and Wedding 
Gifts: many worth 50c., 
75c. and $1.00; especially 
good in Books, China, 
Baskets. Albums.

Special 50c. lot of Books.

C. F. Fisher
flilddleton.

Condolence

LETTER OF CONDOLENCE TO MRS. MARY
rrrrs or maroarftvillk

We, the officers and members of 
Protestant Defender L. O. L No 1814, 
resolved that we extend to you a letter 
carrying our sympathy, for the death 
of yonr husband and our brother. We 
sympathize sincerely with you on your 
great loss, but we feel that sympathy 
cannot restore to you the one who God 
has seen fit to call up higher.

And commending yon to Him who 
doth all things well, we remain yours 
m the Fraternal bonds of faith, hope 
and charity.

James Cleveland, w. m. 
Joseph Cleveland, b. s.

f
l. 0.1.

The officers ot Protestant Detender 
L. O L. Ko. 1814, MargaretviUe, for

James L. Cleveland, W. M. 
Alison Smith, D. M.
Simeon Raker, Chaplain. 
Joseph L. Cleveland, R. S,
J. P. Strouach, Trees.
Frank Atchison, F- S.
Simeon Baker,
John Deviney,
Blanch Stronach,
John Roy,
George Harris,

Committee.

Prohibitio*l Coming

Hon. Mr. Tarte’s paper is of opinion 
that the time is not Jtar distant when 
Canada will prohibit the liquor traffic. 
Referring to the statistics that go to 
show that the number of prohibitionists 
has Increased tenfold in the United 
States within the last thirty years, the 
Patrie says : “if, -as stated, such a 
result was reached without propaganda 
but merely by the spontaneous convic
tion of the people, can anyone help 
thin king that, in the more or less dis
tant future, the great majority ot the 
people of Canada, as well as of the 
United States will adhere to prohibi
tion, as is already the case for half the 
population of Ontario ; and since, in 
Ontario as well as in Quebec, the zeal
ous promoters of teetotalism are mak
ing an unceasing aud active propagan
da. is it not reasonable to-forecast that 
the expected results cannot be long 
delayed;”.

—St John Times.

The latest reports we obtained of 
the Bederal by-election held yesterday 
were that Caron, Lib , wee leading by 
nearly 3000 in Ottawa and Wallace, 
Con., leading by about 100 in Centre 
York.

There was a severe thunder storm last 
night.

H. Price Webber had a small audience 
ast evening, an oeusoal experience for 

him at MkkHeton The unfavorable sea
son, and heavy storm were responsible. 
The audience heartily enjoyed the plar, 
Kathleen Mfvonmeen as given by Mr. and 
Mr». Webber and the other members of 
the Boston Comedy Co.

There is a political crisis in Portu
gal, which may end in the establish
ment of a republic,
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♦♦'AH i.hange* for Advertisements must be In tb<* 
office By Sftïurdnÿ*.

NNîsiinàls
Mr. F H. r»f Somerset

iiiiont, was luMr M. K. Baker of 1Y 
town yesterday.

Mn, (i II. Vf room returned from New 
Y<>tk ydisti KUiy.

Mr. F 1! Rnn!;< of for-ln wn*; In 
town > nsferday.

Mr ,1. w. A vms.troiig arrived on Sutm-
dn> from Ffetinsylvanlu.

6ond. Burry Edwards of the If. A 8. W. 
Ry., Is 111 at Annttpolls.

Mr. Wui. Creelinân at Central .Clarence, 
was In town on Saturday.

Mi E. If. Marshall of Fnlklaml Kldge 
was In to,»wo yesterday.

Mr. A. B. Bftlrom of Nlctanx Fails, r< 
turned from the West yesterday.

Mr. W, îl. Ldbgîcÿ of Vale, Is spending 
tin- liolUlnys with his mother at Paradis»-.

in. B. flan of !" h -, W<fit ; 1 tit
Tcnehtown yesterday to spend Christmas.

Mr. R. 0. Starratt of Kingston. wA-t 
nmoiig v Ht ora In town yesterday.

Mr. J. N. Morgan of Crosstmrn, was to 
Lnwrenretuwn on Thursday last.

Mr. A. Foster of the 0. T. Ptfelfie R> 
survey, arrived home on .Saturday.

Mr F. B, Cox and Amy went to Avon 
! port, on Saturday to spend a few days.

Mr. Phillip Andrews arrived home on 
Saturday from thé 0. T. Pacific Hy. survey

Mr. Frank Reid of the Halifax Medical 
( o'lege. is spending the holidays in Middle 
ton.

Mr. WiilM Croft left yesterday to 
festime his work on the Q. T Pacific By.

Mrs. W. C. Rarnahy of Kent ville is 
fisltlng her nk-ecs, Mrs. _\ and Mr- W

Dr Jos, Elliott arrived on Saturday anil 
is visiting his friends at Port George and 
Middleton.

K» W. Foster, w ife ami daughter,Mildred 
left for B Hon on Saturday. Slat insr ., 
A>r a holiday trip.

Miss Maud Porter went to Halifax on 
Saturday to spend the vacation with her 
wistor, Mrs. Freeman.

Z>op Coat.

F H A I? /. Idcied oneThat's what the man said scsteuluv who otxl 
A change in the temperature makes all the Jiff ere nee 
Kvery garment we make is a guarantee of the best it 
Cut, rip.terial ami finish, lot the pfitx quoted
That’s the reason we are constantly increasing ami hold 

tss of trade Votuv and pn»w it,

I.OCAli*.
HatAhoht and Itlehdlo games nt FhmuK's
fjoeat and other Calendars at FismeiV*

Bring the children to 
M'dhalr* store Christmas Eve

Waterman and Evangeline fountain Pens 
nt FiHitnt'K.

Cut llBSn, at S.iPNDBÉa, the Jeweler 
ft) percent, off.

Musical instrumenta and MufIc Bonks, 
ft Fishkr H.

Over a hundred varlctU-s ,,f Candv for 
htlsimne at Mim.haij.’f Grocery tf.

Fisiikk 1ms a room of Toys, Games and
I »*»I1f.

Everything In.China, Glass and Lamps,
Rt FtaitriVs.

Hea<l quartern for --Santa clans" for 
Candy at Mint all's. tf

Swastika Bracelets. Lockets, Fobs and 
! Pens at PmmiH's.

Xmas Post Cards, five rent Cards, two 
for 6c., at SirsmtHH, the Jeweler.

Buy vonr Christmas Candy at Mi r 
itALi/iij largest and best assortment ever 
shown in Middleton. if

Spéciale in Fancy tmxes of Station r, 
and Sealing Sets, -it Fishfu's.

Fancy Barbadoes Molasses only 4.V. 
gallon cash, at Mvr.itall’s Grocery, tf.

8aniu ( laus will sen. In person at ! 
dl u until s store CWiStuia» Eve.

1st; Rogers silverware, at Sat s»kk<, 
tile Uttwoier, lu, id, 80 per cent. off.

A number of cases of diphtheria with

ON’S,
in g the lx<t cUi

20 Itis Oramilnted Sugar 
22 “ lirowb 
6 liars Surprise Soap 
5 His Morse’s 40e. Tea, 
5 •* Red Rbsi jrx-,

,io “ Oatmeal;
25 “ Oatmeal,
I'kg. Oatmeal; per plcg 
Raisins, 28 lb. boxes.

$1.00
H. bAyTON /Merchant Tailor 1.00

1.75
I .25
3.50

I .OO

2.25
1.15

Five Roses, Purity, Royal lions- hold,
Rainbow. Goldie Sun, Our Chief; 
all Manitobas, at

A New Lot of
Goldie Sta $9.26COUCHES & MORRIS CHAIRS

From $7.50 up
6.50

FEEDFull tine of. IMnmm N "its. Parlor
’tiittrew'. Enamel Ns Middlings,

Dran,
Reed Flour,
Pea and Oat Feed 
Corn Meal,

5 bags Com Meal 
Corn Feed 
Standard Feed,
( )ld Oats, per bus. 
New Oats ■*

per bag

S. C. Mulhall & Co., MIDDLETON

6HÀRLT0NUNION BANK OF HALIFAX PHONE
ESTABLISHED 1Ô

ParadisePESE. /£ %l 143.752 Industrial OpportunitiesCAPITAL $1 300 OOO

Two year» ago the Massacbueetts 
Bureau oi Statistic» ot Labor pabli*li
ed the results of hd inquiry mto the 
industrial opportunities available iu ?be 
State, and now the teroud report « 1 a 
-imihtr character bas just beet maenh 
The plan adopted by the Bui , u was 
to send out schedule® of inquiries to 
» bo ut three hundred towns aod to re
port the answers. The catalogue of 
queries tnay be illustrated by the fal
lowing example : “How much laud 
have you suitable tor manufacturing or 
buiaess purposes ? Have you a supply 
of water power? What is the estimat
ed horsepower not yet utilized ? Does 
your town make rebates upon taxes? 
Does it supply raw matériels that 
could be used for canning? Is your 
town supplied with clay, seud, peat, 
etc. ? Give the estimated number of 
men, women and young persons who 
would like employment. Whq| kind 
ot business would be best suited to your 
to wo? Has your town a good water, 
supply? Is your town supplied with

SAVINGS BAN C DEPARTMENT Harold Balcom left ou Saturday for 
D >rcheater, Mass., where he will spend 
;wo weeks with his mother.

T. D. Ruggles who is attending the 
(J*. X. B. is home to spend the Christ 
mas holidays with his mother, Mrs. 
■J. C. Phinuey.

Johnson Starratt is clerking at E. 
Brooks & Sous.

Miss Frances ftuggles who is at 
iei ding Acadia Seminary, is at home 
tmr the Christmas holidays. Tfillarri 
Cuugley who is atteuding the Agricul 
iwal College at 'trtiro, is at the home 

his parents Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Lr gley.

Mtss Spurr has been visiting her 
siller, Mrs, A. (L Freeraao.

Our achools closed on Friday. Both 
teachers furnished a treat lor (heir pu
pils and the latier remembered thei 
leaehere with Christmaa gifts. Mr 
Mjjrrison will spend his vacation in 
Bi-stoo and Miss Daniels at her bomt 
iuiLawrencetowu.

Interest ai ved on « e dollir and upwards from date
of deposit a: edited to -unts quarterly

MONET ORDERS
Payable at • bi k ;• Ca a 1 :h

S 5 XNO
ovrs 5 TO Si<

ing rates1

Sterling Cheques Bought at Highest Rates
THIS HAM MVES PW^PT «TTfiv MW 1 ALL iLRINESX ENTfitSTFU TO IT.

MIDDLETON BRANCH
G. E. Jl BIEN, lanager.

The person who took the doll sleigh 
from in front of Fisher’s store, most either 
return it, remit the money or take the 
consequences.

Any girl living In the town possessing 
Industry, a fair know ledge of English, and 
a good reputation, who wishes to Darn 
typesetting will please all at Tmr Orr- 
look office at once.

The Baptist Sahhath Sehool. Mfcrgaret- 
vllle, intend holding their Ohrlstma** 
entertainment on New Year’s (Wednes
day), Jan. 1st All are cordially invited 
t*> attend. Jos. L. ( lkvki.atid, Snpt

Mîtlhali.’s Mark Dow’n Furniture Sale 
1h attracting attention and lots of Furniture 
i» moving out at the lowest prices on 
record for Cash Get In the process!» n 
and get seme i»*rga1us—20 per cent, off 
everything. tf.

The Christmas music In the Methodist 
church on Sunday morning was" excep
tionally good. Mr. G. Crowe sang a solo 
which w hs much appreciated The mush 
at Métaux Falls under the leadership of 
Elmore Dunn was very well rendered

vew Fig»,
-.ew i «tlsins
New Dates, t. rapes.
\Uta, a net Confect ton err, at M rt it u r’s

Xwff*A Mervij
Tc All Our 
Customers...

towns admitted their wUltoguess to 
give tax rebates to new industries, 
while 58 refused to give them. Ot 
towns which wanted specific iudust ies 
58 waoted boot and shoe factories, 48 

1 wanted canneries and 18 cotton mills. 
These details are quoted for the pur
pose of suggesting a similar inquiry to 
the Ontario Bureau ot industries. A 
report, similar to the Massachusetts re
port, might easily be drawn up for 
Ontario, and might be the means ot 
inducing manufacturers to establish in
dustries in places which are now inevi
tably unkuoan to them. A Govern
ment report ot this kind would be ao 
inexpensive advertisement Ù county 
towns whete favorable conditions tor 
the establishment at industries exist, 
unknown to those who may be looking

; moment, when a feeling of depression
.. ---------| is beginning to make its appearance,

j gucf, a simple acd effective method of
ft<,Vv rtîseme“t might be prvuliarly ud- 

urioulu to vautagêiia».—TorodtoNews.

vdçh way lietwcen Y trmnnth and Windsor ! 
to accommodate the heavy passenger 
travel.

A dispatch from Santa Fee, N. M., datr-d 
;>qc. loth says Mr. Chas. W G. Want, of 

i -he Waal tinn of Long & Ward, is to be 
; iphointed District Attorney for the Coon-

J. H. Qharlton

LETS TALKMdallttiifs Rvj1 Esiatr Mart tieh of San Miguel and Mura. Mr. Ward 
is a uatavv of >lel\ ero Sq., N. S-. and his 
friends in the Valiev will be nleased to
hear of the success which his energy" and 
abilty are gaining for him.

Mr. S. Drew, superintendent of Nlctanx 
Falls Method 1st S School, offered a prize 

: the. cho ur oho was most studious and

«erigal whose .iuik was oqnal. l’rizeb
j ■ . ■

uittw’, Mabci Couaut, liuth Vouant. Nellie

Uele-6 w Niti Vv, lier s lu V >. IT OVERting,
- a ii w ith u largk- 
. i. u. Mriuuit a iiu

Ou L in- i in v.*.

MU»- i
it»*. J. A. UM—r l- to vim— hi* pi*-1 

tonne 1.1 tit» IL.tiTiertmi I'hereh oft 
MkUUMon . 0 S itwlev ln-tt in wreMntr », i 
11 <> cloak. A keewell iutntui» u ». He Ip 
■. u.twre.1 Mr. au* MA. .;*H—a*: In M.— 1 
wo. « mu on I Iicada?tiveame Mo HIM. I

Mawra. H#*r v.*t an* aIUhU— t\.ro»- I 
nu ba*« trteaM* made- an-axebaa* ot I

p.-oH—u—i iiiaéer "tunic M* 1 «ta—Hell i - 
lakaa u— uiUaa*M<tU tfana at s*.oam Mil» I 
mol* a 11MUU1. I.olo—aolieflv Mrtfanla- I 
I mil on ui. WWew fcAIWUlll.— ■> Vli nut I
Id#.

If*.-wuue uihimo, ♦J**.*. jn-ana ...m U 
lK+M • iiaaiwn>»w ÿw * .ruouvim. foi'l
HUuiiCulit. V. Ui», Sin .oil I» WJ lO >mlt, „ 
frtcud» in r>iHl**W*tk,m.4.J»‘8: wt Uc.a»t. 
Imarl of «aw».. sne.e«ei^u*»eu waUaik.
Kittf Him »nJ |AU*ld# •»'*#** WUWh M ' *1 HI
tap** - mite « itli » l<vui d.i| iv-.»4ih1'WiU.Iic' 
Iw "fed to raerh’e any Infuii.i.l.uu .» to i 
lu-r vf#6r. ah'.IU” pr fatji.

u..i a
lUmovi vi

We bail***
^Mkk .JWW Vkii y*Wk «4H* i uk

1 1. i i, I m .. I lit u i i lu.i. wiallCIuùiumo 1‘io—iuii. ,1 y ou mill 
UAW. iu i4k.ft“V#l.

b* glid foTst Mi lr-1 
® ri difstfrtrttldn 

N-, r^a 'jre for «.i,-.
4M i y to# Sold, then bm 
th* ivounut of wtob h
*»hied

Ji»W ULl<k vla> ,'upuj*w 
.11,4 v,. ho,v i Ifcytis, '.uyiy.
tv vl^ififÿ itvvi.H out in to

A\ Df rkÇyljpr.» Vo# %iu, mmw '»
UMi'iuy yuur Cut» here.

I'lie Imperial 1‘aiimuient meets on

•te?"
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THE PEOPLE.

(

CHmSTjVlAS!

I have on sale and suitabl
for Xmas Gilts a nice line of 
Ladies' Fanev Work, including 
Soil Villows, Pin Cushions and 
Needle Work of all kinds.

Also, a nice line of Faro 
Calendars and Fancy Goods of all 
kin^s.

lorbrook Mines

The wedding hells are ringing at 
Torbrook Mines,

Mr. Timothy Hanks' son Hurpee. 
snd wife strived liome last Sunday to

MRS. F. B. BISHOP,
Bàwrcncctown.

HalâiiüiiÉlleÉi'iiilï

TIME TABLE
In Effect Ofct. 20, l«*07.

Trains Leave'Middleton.

n|<i Monday anil Friday only for 
,tv Bridgetown 1'urt wade, etc.

1S..10

fribute

(dontinowt from page l )
Company A rut In the Alaxtn trade, 
ratal. Omar .1 Humphrey wriit m com 
uiarnl of tW vrvVr! O, th« Vaféncja d U|, wi|lter
mitering the ITrifrd 'tnfrs triui.yr.rL y]r Lee ml, Burns is, home from 
servir)* to Menfin in Ifli'S, lie Want' Colwll but, we are sorry to report, is 
find officer "ot *“ veV *°”d helUl1-

„ I sun he Jed ,!„• V.kneio sud , „>"'■ C1“'l- »t the Mrth-
odiat ehurru P nday averting, Dec. 2/. 

t.K'k command -f the R"«U"kr tor the j ^ ,|j„rnm„. the gifts to the S. S. 
North American Transportation * Mr. S. B. Pay«ou has purehased a 
l rudhig Company t his whip ho Itau j fine Sir William colt from Xfr. Win-- 
led In tho Kfeiife and Nome trails Inw Bank#!.

, , * „ , Mr. Richard Him My ha# returnedi IVOlv when he i ceptttu a comma ml ... JT * ! to hie home m Quebec, after upending
I in the North western SUaroship Com- j, molltfl w!t6 hi„ ,y„ Hans

j any> fleet. (f<- w iu charge of Ube ^ farti
.-iteati^filp Victoria uj^ until l*et spring | - ----- - ——-----

t when he left the No fib-western Com

ipauy to tike the Pacifie Coast Steam
ship Comy.au y 6 new üteamHhip Com -, .. „ 4 , . .

ivi t'lly allow us to extend, through 
I *'*”*» #***»*»P President. j |he (M>lumn, 0, /olir paper, our sincere'

During the time lie wai with the fHanks to our friends, for their kind 
j N rth western Company he went In ; nee* end sympathy expressed to

rk and brought the steamship'during the long sickness

fritff MetdN Art (rouble for The FrtHor

; Continued from nsgrt.) I »J c,n'l keep the visitors from com-
reports distinguish between f’snedien 1 ?ng up, s«fd the office boy, dejectedly, 
apples and American spples Thi. ' When f ssy yon’rs out they don’t he. 
esn he seen in the )|uoterûms roml.heddllec, me. They .ay they must see 
by Woodall >% Company and .lemei- you."
Adpffi A Son Liverpool. A eompaiffl j “Wall," said the editor, “prêt t*B 
sort of (heir reports for tbs .rawin'MU them tlist’s what tliey all ser. i don’t
show that rausdien spples now range Lars if you cheek them, but f must
about T»» shilling* higher or? tbs aver 1 have qnietoee*.” 
sge than the A merle,,, npph-«f thr j. That afternoon there «riled of the 
difference hemp higher on some varieb . office a lady with herd feature, ,nd ,n 1 
irs'ban on other. I* vonhf not, how- vuid expression Hhat wenfert to she 
,cvrr. he corrret to credff ffie wliylc of the editor, and the boy essnred tier it 
this increased prise fnflie Fruit Marks f«tw imnnsaible.

Card of fhanka

j prt*
Act. In at it

j I* gftifrally frttifvffkd fhnt frc^ueutly 
rflff* ^anwdfft?? fvi« inrncwhat the

itv’ Nrif> {},<• Çxnadiao 
j b#/ -I 1 • n nr American ,

j
the V * ’ -still

vgv margin that can only be

Tire miSfORTf.

Hiving the ogeacy lor Bssf 
ern SjnSi'dlj and Western
Itlupe Coudhee far the

SfrfC.Fp SSWTNn machinf.
1 wf JlUtoer! to

ff n#W
4» loop me « postal 
iÀ call aim! Hee yb9.

For wfyea/4 the Siogrr ms
held tfTP rfjp/cfh n vy i? na
more oinucrv are' «ol<l than
sfî otbéf mi'<ltoF

IT#»tTUe S K*p*(*e <fw 0—tfi.

T will 
any
ÊfàcffîM
*na ( tf

11 Hot I mnsf wurfiirh f,f rh« protwr#Ad 
‘•I'm hi# wifisf

‘‘Tlmt'a wliflî tb<*y alt #ay,'* rcpllerl ' 
W»€ tioy.

'fhat »« «rhy h*» :
iha floor. fh# !#fly wHrtrtg ofl his T
owwir ewt hfb ti^fl #ffb a I
mt*r 'hflir w4y' fhrrr ii a new i

Tuesday \V<- lûestî
and Sfttuiduv for 

ewater. Liverpool etc.

y, Hi;:raiiay 
Springtldd.

| À 1C Monday
* ”• w J sprinsfteU

pn l Friday ot - foi 
afield, Bridge»»ter. Le er-

Trains Arrive

11.15
Middleton.

A rdvem-oy

Daily exorpt 8«mla - from T.i 
erpO' ..'Itridffcvratvr, SpHneflpM.

i a AO 31>n«lay an»l Friday only
10. Vo Port Wi ■ “ *Vade. Bri'Irptown et«

).U>LT1 . 
t-neral Pa-e^nz

■ - Y k 1 -,itt i!ie He., nali ip during tue long sic* ne sa and on , A<. ,n^0f ■ :. : , îonti -'riarkir»? ? boy *e/f *r
f) . a ,v ! 1 the death of our beloved son Km- , ». , • . {\ u* atan into die Piclfie for them, bub- . , , , land unes mg that comes a# the r«snlt; •, 1 eat, Oct, 2 «.the and trnely hope f 5

- jurutly he was to have brougnt the ( |he | ord wiu ;.ewnrfl an#l hUmn ,^lof the enforcement of th# Canadian 
steamship PetiusylvauJa round South i dear neighbors and friends who werw f F^*blt Marks Act. !
America, but ou his reaching Philadel .» > kind, whan they are called upon to ' 'fhaf -neb e scellent result- «in fwI
phi a be received news of a serious ill- f V*** through sorrow and trouble. oUe j ^are'f with do small a staff i- o*tur i .. .
ness of his wife and hsd to relinquish , Jj"?^ “j’’^ “‘“f ‘^i.i’Tnto nV",Td *My « -1 surprise. fbeesplan- i Vf. nring'în the veranda

the voyage iM, ,ljaUrc! that -heir loved on. h .. Ufion !V* j^Iy in itic feet Urn» tha'cto- Mrid- him s*f » young
(.apt Weaver was married about gone to he forever with ‘he Lord i**groiff majority of. the spofe rmwee.* 

twelve.year, ago add hi* home has si- ( opr earnest prayer.
a.vs been ar AU..,eda. When m Sc- ' »“;/**< V,“' K'

, - , , 'Falkland Ridge, Dec. I Ith, !fi07attle between h:s trips .
Hotel Cecil Beside* hi* a blow he. —•
leaves three chiidren — Mariim. aged 
10. Robert, aged 6, *dd Elieia, aged,

and
and

H. 3. WILLETT.

POTc ANFîl

mdmm omi,
InvfTfftPOfla#. <$MI,
Hard Coal A Wood.

| VMflflfcton fi^f Wnrlrfftf fir.,
| L. R Shew, n*r * See’ty.

2^>2 Acm Farm
For Safe at * Bargfatn.!

fhc Aws.hv I umh»r r*f
Aims-

- Agent 
Fstifax

OhifitMa Alkiltk llailn’ii

Steamship Lines.
ST JOHN VIA 0101Y Air 

YiWmWTtl.
§0?T0H VM

“l^nd Of Erantfliw" Rnrtr.
On end aAr Oct *t, 

Ste uasiitp sou Xnii* eervj<i 
wii’. S« «» fallow» •
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